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(Continued From Front)

her desk first, but jt is

possible that this report
ed i her desk

District Attorney Dan K.

Edwards, Jr., could not
be reached for comment.

A Public Safety detec-
tive working on the case
could not be reached for
comment. A detective,
who is not working on
this case, said he does
not believe there will be

any motion by in- -
.

vestigators until after the
holidays.

Attorney George W.
Miller, Jr., hired by the
Alcohblic Board of Con-

trol to investigate the

1

week African trip."
Dr. Robinson visited

' Nigeria, '.- - Botswana,',
Zambia and Zimbabwe.
He talked with political :

'1 i

"Working to establish
linkages between"" Afro

.American and African
colleges and universities
is . a ten-ye- ar long dream
among black educators
such as myself asserts
Dr..: Prezell Robinson,
president ; of . . Saint
Augustine's College.
This ten-ye- ar old dream
may become reality next
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charges and to represent
Allen, said Wednesday
that he has not com-

pleted his investigation.
McNeill decided last

Tuesday against obtain-

ing a warrant against Of-

ficer Allen, after attemp-
ting for a second time.
McNeill agreed to wait,
upon advice of Public
Safety detectives.
Magistrates had denied
McNeill a warrant
because of the impen-

ding investigation. After
a telephone conversation
with magistrates, Judge
J. Milton Read, Jr.,
cleared the way for
McNeill to obtain a war-

rant. Read told a
magistrate that warrants
are denied not on the
basis of an investigation,
but because the evidence
presented is insufficient.

Durham Branch,
NAACP, is also in-

vestigating the brutality
charges, but the local

chapter is also awaiting
the results of the Public
Safety investigation
before pursuing the mat-

ter further.
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Evangelicals

A First
Ms. Pam Johnson was

named publisher of Gan-
nett Co. Inc.'s Ithaca
Journal, becoming the
first black woman in the
country to head a general
circulation daily
newspaper, it was an-
nounced last
Tuesday. UP I

and academic t officials
about . developing
linkages with African
universities and
historically black col-

leges. He also discussed
the "possibility of a
faculty-stude- nt exchange
program, joint publica-
tion of scientific jour-
nals, and joint 'seminars
and conferences."

In the summer of
1980, college presidents
and representatives of
about sixty American
and African universities
met in Bellagio, Italy to
discuss the idea of
faculty-stude- nt exchange
programs. Robinson was
elected president of a
steering committee to
consolidate the findings
of the discussion.

As president of the
National Association for
Equal Opportunity in
Higher education
(NAFEO), an indepen-
dent association com-

prising the 1 1 1 historical-
ly black colleges and
univeristies, and presi-
dent of the African-America- n

Steering Com-

mittee, Robinson feels
confident about the out-
come of his trip. He said,
"we will make sure the
linkages developed bet-

ween Afro-Americ- an

universities and African
uiversities are the best

they can be; that visiting
professors are matched
with a host institution
that can best meet their
needs."

"It would be a tremen-
dous experience for our
own students," Robin-
son contends, "to live
under the conditions that
most African students
live under, with little or
no luxuries. I think they
would appreciate their
own American univer-
sities more and the free
enterprise system in
general.

'Plus.IthinkthatQ;
ing back to the origirrof
their culture has great
psychic value for Afro-Americ-

students. The
days of rhetoric are over,
year, he said following
his return from a three--

PRESENTING HYATT AWARD

Mrs. Whitmore Awarded
George Hyatt Scholarship

agents further
professional

tension
their
studies.

From Front)
giving conferees a per-
sonal vision of how God
can use them as leaders,
while they tap into a vast
pool of resources as they
meet with speakers and
delegates at the five-da- y

event.
Cost for "Chicago

'81" is $75 for singles,
which includes lodging

' for four nights at the

Chicago Mariott Hotel
downtown, a $20 non-
refundable registration
fee, conference
materials, a special ban-

quet and two concerts.
For couples, the amount
is $130. Commuter cost
is $40.

Additional expenses
include meals, ground

(Continued
topics such as the "how
to's" of communicating
the gospel as well as
social action and finan-

cial management.
Workshops will in-

clude such: areas as inner
city missions, the black

family, Christian educa-

tion, and counseling.
Motivated by the

belief that no Christian
revival has ever had ng

implications in
black America, Loritts
and other "Chicago '81"
organizers want to con-

centrate on practical
ways in which conferees
can effectively reach the
world for Christ.

Conference organizers
consider "Chicago '81"
especially important for

HAITIAN
REFUGEES
(Continued From Front

Mrs. Mary J. Whit-

more, home economics
extension agent and area
Expanded Food and
Nutrition Education
Program (EFNEP)
agent, Durham County,
has been awarded a
George Hyatt, Jr.
Scholarship for 1981.

The scholarship
award, named for retired
Extension Director
George Hyatt, Jr., is us-

ed to help deserving ex--

and educational pro-
grams in home
economics extension at
Tennessee with specific
reference to the EFNEP
program.

Presentation of the
scholarship was made at
an awards banquet dur-

ing a conference of ex-

tension workers at the
Jane S. McKimmon
Center. Dr. T.C.
Blalock, extension direc-
tor, presented the award.
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Mrs. Whitmore receiv-
ed a $300 award she will
use to attend and par-
ticipate in a workshop
for emerging home
economics ad-

ministrators at the
University of Tennessee
in Knoxville.

She also will study the
current research,
management, operation

JohnH. field, M.D.

Most students today
want to establish ties
with the continent and
develop a first-han- d

knowledge of what is

happening tbfitg"
The African trip was

by the
Ford Foundation and In-

ternational Communica-
tions Agency of the U.S.
State Department.

CRHead
Clarence M.

Pendleton, Jr,v 5tr Jus,
been named by President
Reagan to head the U.S.
Civil Rights Commision.
Pendleton is president of
the San Diego Urban
League. UPI

incuts

transportation an
jobs.

"Surely, ad-

ministrative and judicial
review of their request
for admission to this
country is necessary, but'
to keep them behind
locked doors during this
process is a violation of
everything America has1
stood for throughout its
entire history,-- 1

recreational activities,
which could total about
$125. Air fares are not
included in the cost
estimates.

Those wishing to at-

tend "Chicago '81"
should submit their
registration forms now,
a spokesman said. This is
to help ensure that
registrants will be able to
stay in the main hotel.
By having their letters
postmarked on or before
December 10, those
registering will be able to
avoid a late fee of $10.

Dcrriatclcgy and Skin Suipry

Dermatology and
Skin Surgery

(Diseases ef Skin, Hair, Nails)

AFFORDABLE LIVING
Wall to Wall Carpeting
Wall Papered Kitchens
Major Kitchen Appliances
Laundry Facilities within complex
Water and Sewer Utilities Included
Professional Manaqement and Maintenence
1 & 2 Bedroom Available
Convenient Parking
Formica Countertops Fully Draped

Mon-Fr- i. 8-- 5 Sat. 12-- 5 Sunday 1-- 4

41p Pilot Street - Phone (919) 688-434- 6

When Edward G. Walker and Charles L. Mitchell were elected to the Massachusetts
(l1t)l2M1l1
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House of Representatives in 1866, it is said that they became the first known Blacks to

; serve in a U.S. legislative assembly.

HOW TO IMPROVE FURNACE EFFICIENCY
I ---

Where ore all
the nice people
in the world?

It's a good question, because
these days the networks seem to,.7 spotlight only the gloom, the

doom or the kinkiness in the
world.

But when you tune Into Cablevislon's
exclusive superstation WTBS vou'll

actually see a show devoted to "Nice
People" every Sunday nijght when the

whole family can watch together.
You'll see the two New York Cltv
policemen teaching boxing to ghetto

.;?.lfRuSftfflHSaSi7C'. I I kids in a gym they've eguipped out of
their own pockets. Share the insDiration
of a Florida music teacher who has

Although a reputable furnace professional can
check and make any major repairs to your home's
heating system, there are many maintenance pro-
cedures that you can follow to keep the furnace
running smoothly and efficiently during the winter
months ahead.

If your furnace hasn't already had its annual
start-u- p inspection, now's the time to call in a pro
for this job, advises the Better Business Bureau.
Also at this time be aware of gyp artists posing as
furnace repair persons from utility companies, fire
departments, and local government. These "inspec-
tors" would have you sign a contract for extensive
repairs or even a completelnew heating plant based
on their "inspection."

The BBB warns that these
frequently knock at, your door late in the day and
announce that their "crew" has just completed a
job 'on a neighbor's furnace or ducting system.
They are "willing" to inspect your heating system,
with no obligation, of course, while they are in the
area. If you permit, they will probably dismantle
the heating system and get you to sign a contract
for repairs or replacement while you sadly observe
the component parts spread across
floor.

Never let anyone have access to your furnace or
heating system until you are satisfied that the firm
is reputable, advises the Better Business. Bureau.
You can check with the BBB for information on
any unknown firms or firms you mayhaye doubts
about. Remember: reliable firms do not use scare
tactics, and they seldom make door-to-do- or

solicitation for business.

Maintenance You Do

A typical heating plant has an oil, gas, or elec-

tric burner that produces heat that heats air or
water. The air is forced through metal ducting to
registers throughout your home. If water, the hot
water is piped to the different rooms. Most forced
air furnaces have filters. The filters are usually
positioned between the cold air return and the
blpwer at the front or the side of the furnace hous-

ing. Look for a metal panel marked "filter." The
panel usually is held by screws or spring catches
that you remove with a screwdriver to gain access
to the filter. '

Some filters, often found on heat pump
systems, are exposed and may be simply polled up
and out and replaced. All filters are markbd with
the size and air flow direction along one edge.
Make sure the replacement filter matches the old
filter in size; place the filter so the arrows point in
the same direction as the air flow from the cold air
return. This probably will be marked on the
framework of the filter holder or furnace.

The filters should be changed at the start of
every heating season and at least every six weeks
during the season. Don't attempt to clean the
filters unless they are specifically designed to be
cleaned and d. The filter material has special
dust-attracti- chemicals on it. New filters are so
inexpensive that cleaning them is not a bargain.

Check the furnace motors. They should be wiped
clean of dirt and grease. If the motors have littfe oil
ports, squirt in drops of motor oil according to the
type and frequency specified by the manufacturer.

If the furnace has a blower, the bearings at each
end of the blower cage shaft may have oil ports. If
so, lubricate the bearings during the heating
season also according to the manufacturer's in-

structions. Dirty blowers often can be cleaned
with the hose attachment of your vacuum cleaner.

Registers and Ducts

All heat and cold air registers and hot water
radiators should be kept clean and free from
obstructions for best efficiency. The easiest clean-
ing method is with a hose attachment on a vacuum
cleaner. Remove any drapery, material, rugs,
carpeting, furniture pieces, etc., that could block
the heat flow from the register or radiator.

If the heating system is ducted, run your hand
along the ducts at the joints at the time the blower
is running. When you feel any air leakage, wrap
the duct joint with wide duct tape made especially
for this purpose. Also insulate ducts and pipes
that go through unhealed crawl spaces and base-
ment rooms.

Hot water systems sometimes need to be in-

sulated. You can do this at the boiler, hot water
storage tank, and hot water pipes that go through
unheated spaces. Make sure you use the proper in-
sulation. Special insulation jackets are available for
tanks and "tape" or "wrap" is made for pipes.

helped hundreds escape depression
inrough her therapeutic hobby.

And much more.
Nice people are alive and well on

Cablevision's exclusive superstation WTBS.

It's television worth watching.

J21 Call Durham Cabloviolon
683-232-1

?" Call today or cUo and mail the couoon tofreaddn!a TLuZ?

0AVE50 Name

on connection j Address, Apt.

-- Zip.City .
A YES! Sign me up for

- I Cablevision's exdusKc fomily
I

- State.

Evening
Phoneprogramming on WTBS today. I Phone

Huriy, oflar txplrw Doc. 1 11 Best Time to CaB .

DurhCT Ccfefsvislon 70S RIgsbso Ave. Durham 27701


